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IN SPECULATIVE PITS.

On the Chicago Board of Trade the Whole
Market Opened Stiffly

Yesterday,

But Under Tree Offerings it Dropped Off
Quickly, and Fluctuated to

the Close.

Cera was Moderately Active, But the

General Tone was
Easier.

Transactions In the Financial Circles
of Wall Street— Oilier

Quotations.

Chicago, Dec. 11.— whole market

opened stillythis morning Bt8«*_0 for Ha?
deliver-, but under free offering- dropped

offquickly to Ss%c. The market fluctuated
between 85%cand 86*:>c until the close, with

the bulk of the trading at S6*4c, and closed
for the day at 88%-, or %c lower than one

week ago. The export showing for the weeK

having been unusually large was the sustain-

ins feature of the market. Corn was moder-

ately active, but the tone was easier and the

latest trading prices were %_»*".c under those

ofyesterday. Oats ruled dull and heavy,

accompanied by a further decline of%®lic in

prices. Provisions were active at higher

prices early in the day. Mess pork for May

delivery opened at $11.75 per bbl, but fell
back 20C_w,2'ic and closed at nearly inside
prices. Both lard and short ribs were steady

at about former quotations. Flour was
steady and unchanged.

THE OUOTATIOXS.
The leading options ranged as fol-

lows: Wheat— December opened at 78c,
closing at 77%c; January opened at 7*7„c,

closing at 785^c; February opened at 79%c,
closinjr at 79%c; May opened at 88%c, clos-
ing- at S's%c. Corn—December opened at

36%c, closing at 3S%c: January opened at
37% cclosing at 37c; February opened at

37%c, closing at 37%c; May ODened at 43% c,
closing at 43%c. Oats— December opened
at 28"*.c, closing at '--'.-c; January opened
at 26%c, closing at -'6"ic; May opened at
Sic, closing at 3-%c. Pork—Decemb-r opened

at $11.05 closing at $11: January opanod at

$11.30, closing at $11.15; February opeuedl
at 511.37% closing at $11.27%: May opened at-

$11.75, Closing at $11.57%. Lard—December ;

opened at $0.10, closing at $ti.07%; January
opened at $6.17%, closing at $0.15; February
opened at $U.25, closing at $6.25. Short Hibs
—January opened at $5.«-'_. closing atss.6o;
February opened at $5.70, closing at $5.65.
Cash prices were as follows: No. 2 spring

wheaL77*%©77%c; No. 3 spring, 71c; No.
2red,77%c; No. 2, corn, 3S%<A3a%c; No. 2
oats, 2.'.c; No. 2 rye, 54% c; No. 2 barley,

53"-.c: No. 1 flax seed. 91"_c; prime timothy

seed, $1.7.91.79; mess pork, $11.10_-ll.lo;

lard, $«.W%@6.10: short rib sides, loose,
55.50@5.80; dry salted shoulders, boxed,
54.75@4.-0; short clear sides, boxed. $5.90®

05. Whisky, $1.18. Sugars unchanged.
Receipts— Flour, 9,000 bUls; wheat, 9.000 bu;
corn, 151.000 bu: oats, 123,000 bu; rye. 45,000
bu; barley, 55.000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
2,000 bbls; wheat, 11.080 bu: corn, 43.000 bu;
ats. 53,000 bu; rye, 1,000 bu ; barley, 34,000 bu.

P-TEE Berk _T. Pres. f. W. AN-niasov, Cashier
C."v. .GKIGG3. V.-Tea, A.C. ANDERSON. Asst. G.

THE bT. PAUL NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL. $500,000-- F.fth and ____*on street*.

Milwaukee Produce.
Mi_WAtr__E, Dec. 11.—Flour firm. Wheat

unsettled: cash. 77"%c; Jauuary, 77%c: May,

Ss%c. Corn steady; No. 2. 3S%c. Oats dull:
No. 2, 2-J_c. Rye easier; No. 1, 57c. \u25a0 aBarley
firm; No. 2, 5_".,c. Prori9ons unsettled. Pork

—December. $18.85: January, $11.15. Lard
—December, $6.07%: January, $6.15. Putter
quiet; dairy, 18©23c. Eygs firm, 21c. Cheese
steady; Cheddars. ll»l2o. Receipts— Flour,
13,823 bbls; wheat, 33,916 bu; barley, 28,015
bu. Shipments— Flour, 6,980 b3ls; wheat,
3,190 bu: barley, 7.475 bu.

MICHAEL -ORA.M <& CO..
rOJ'"MI._IO-* MERCHANTS, ST .PAUL. MINX

Grniß end provisions bought ana s.ii lor cash
ciiuturi.- delivery. ."«,_\u25a0',

Order, icr t_u purchass and sals 01 Stocks on
ar.j .lock exchange intae country promptly ex.-
tuuc-

St. I.out- <iraik».
St. Louis, Dec. Wheat fairly active

and slightly easier. The market opened firm
and %c higher and closed easy at '.Q'.O
lower than yesterday; No. 2 red, cash, 80c;

December, SO he: January, 81<fi.bl%c, closing
at Bljfic bid: February, 83 bid; May, Bt«*
BS%c,' elosiug at _3%C Lid. Corn very dull
and about steady: No. 3 mixed, cash. 35"2>_

36%c: December. 35"=c; jHiiiiaiy.38*^@36*4-,
closing at 36%": February. 36%@36*%c, clos-
ing at *"6%c; M y, 4(i%_10%c. closing at 40%
©40%c. Oat. very dull, but steady and un-
changed; No. 2 mixed, 2.,.^0 bid; January,

B%c bid: February, 29% cbid: May, 31c.
ye neglected. Barley unchanged.

ROLLINS, HUFFMAN & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

Eixtu -xkebt. "Hotel Ryan. St. -*aui_ -Cinti.

MARRETT & POWERS,

Gr_in, revisions and Stocks Bought and Sold.
.-sci-j;. private wre north oi -_.ca_o.

it. Jackson _t_eet. ST. I'AU"-.

Toledo Grain.

.Toledo, 0., Dec. 11.—Wheat active and
weak; cash. 82c; January, 82hc; May, 89*%c.
Corn dull andlow»r; cash, 3»c. Oats steady;
cash. 3ic. Clover seed dull and lower; cash,
$*.57%: February, £4.70. Receipts— Wheat, j
38,000 bu; corn, 14,000 bu: oats. 1.000 bu. |
Shipments— Wheat, 3,000 bu; corn, x4,000 bu;
oats, 6,000 bu; clover seed, 127 bags.

Liverpool Grain.
LiVERrooL, Dec. 11. Wheat firm, with

good demand; holders offer moderately: red I
We.tern spring, 7s SdSJ^s 4d per cental;- red |

Western winter, 7s 3d(2>7s 4d. Corn firm with
a fair demand.

H. W. DAVIS & CO.,
GRAIN, i'lsO VISION* ANA) STOCK

BROKERS.

151 Drake Block. - - St. Patj_, Masts
Cora Li lange, Minneapolis.

?siew _' or". « r*«luce.
New York, Dec. Flour— Receipts, 79,- ;

540 bbs; exports, 1,273 Lbs. and 18,055 sacks; j
firm and moderately active; sales, 18.500 bbls.

Receipts, 350,753 bu; exports. 79,218 I
bu; spot %(J»%c hiarherwith more doiny for
exports: options opened -leaJy, later declined !
h":!.c, afterward adv-aeed "Hatt^vC, closing
with a reaction of V4§-'.se: speculations more
active; sales, 14,-24,000 bu futures and *'J4.- ,
000 bu spot; interior spring. 75c; old No. 2
Milwaukee, -0c; No. 2 spring. Vie: ungraded

rid. «4592% c; No. 2 red. -O%Ci-o%e elevator,

91% rail delivered. 90"_®91c £. o. b. ; ungraded

white. *si'-.e; No. 2 red December, .oQSOhc,
closing at 80c; January, S»%_.9lc, closing

at 9dJic; February, U2%®93%c. closing at
02%c; March, K*^B4)_e, closing at Oto,
April, 95%'«'*5%c, closing at 95%c: May.

I<6 11-16@a;*s.c. closing at 97c: June, 97%(_'&sc,

closing at .7.', c; Jul.-, BS%c, clo-ing at -B*_c.

Corn.cash.a shade and options "„<_»hc higher,
closing with less strength; receipt.. 10.450 ou;

exports. 10,32. bu; sales, 29.600 bu futures
and 91,000 bu spot; ungraded, 46%041»%c;
old No. 3, 47c; new No. 3, M*_C steamer, 47c
elevator, 4*"'i'44Bc afloat, 485.C f. o. b.; No. 2,
December, nominal at 47%c; January, 48%'/i
48 9-16C, closing at 4S.**„c; February, 4»'',®
49%c, closing at 48%c; May, 52©5.'1-C,
closing at 52%c. Oats— Receipts, 22,000 bu;
exports, none; mixed Western, os(fl';'7c; white
Western, '.i7d.421._,c. Coflee fair: Rio firm at

14%c; options active and higher; sales. 81.500
bags; December, $12.6*; January, $12.45("&

32.70: February, $12.45012 75; March, $12.50
(5.12.85; April, $12.5eC.12.90; May, $12.i*5_i

12.90; June, §12.75d12.95. Sugar quiet

and steady; refined quiet: standard
A, 5 9-lC2s"v_c: granulated, 5%©5 15-lCc.
Molasses dull. Rice firm. Petroleum steady;
United closed at 67%c. Tallow steady and
quiet. Turpentine dull at 3.c. Ejms firm
and in fair request; receipts. 1.411 packages.
Pork quiet and *rm; mess quoted at $11 foi
two year old; 4i1.5Ca.12 for one year oid.
Lard* opened 2©3 points lower, closing firm.
decline recovered: Western steam, spot. $6.42
00.46*., December, $6.t1&«.4_: January,

56.44fe6.46: February, >6.52(&6.52: March,
56.60fe6.«1: May, $6.7500.76; city steam,

$6.25. Butter firm aud rather quiet. Cheese
firm. Cooper dull. Lead quiet.

K. M.NEWPORT.Pres't, Michael D_n__, V.-Pres.
W. B. Evaxs. Cashier. C. ... ilA.v_s.Asst Cashier.

THE SEVEN CORNERS BANK,

St. Paul. Minn.

F->A*CIAE..

"\e\v lark.

New Yokk, Dec. 11. —Money on call active

at 4©B per cent, closing at 5. Prime mer-

cantile -aper 4(_;5. Sterling exchange dull

and unchanged. Government bonds and state
bonds were dull and steady. The stock mar-
ket was in possession or" the bears from be-
ginning to end. aithuugh the final figures are
somewhat better than th- lowest of tho day.

There was nothing new In tbe way of advices
to cause the break, but the bears used tne

material already at band, the light '

money market, the interstate commerce bill '

and late In the day the unfavorable j
bank statement. The most was made out of 1

these, and the forenoon saw prices materially
lower, though the purchases for foreign ac-
count prevented the dullness from assuming
large proportions, but later in the day the
heavy sales of long stock, induced by the
frightening of the weak holders, produced
another decided slump. Support was ac-
corded the market by the leading bulls in the
last hour, and a better feeling then prevailed.
No stock escaped the attack, and declines dif-
fer only in degree, though some of the spec-
ialties showed very wide fluctuations on
small business. The course of prices was
downward in the early trading, and after a
slight rally was resumed before noon. After
that time the dullness was accelerated, and
was not checked until tbe last hour, when a
material recovery took place and the market
closed active and firm. Sales, 559.91 shares.
Reading furnished 1'3.5C0, stern Union
43,710. Lake Shore 28.341. Erie 24.860, St.
Paul 24.850. Almost everything is lower,
Tennessee Coal being down 9 per cent., Chat-
tanooga 33_. Reading 1%. East Tennessee Ist
preferred 2J., Norfolk &Western preferred I*_,
the common I**3, Hocking Valley and Lake
Shore 1% each. The railroad bond market
was quiet and at times dull; sales $1,273,000.
Texas Pacific income trust receipts fur-
nis ed $1.*.0'.!0. Prices were generally firm
iv the forenoon, but .fielded in sympathy with
stocks in the afternoon and closing prices
show irregular changes. Mackinac and Mar-
quette land grants lost 4to 5, Wabasha gen-
eral trust receipts 2 to 62, Susquehanna &
Western debentures. 10 coupon off, lost 3,
Lafayette. Bloomington and Muncie incomes
sto 55. Sales tor the week $10,484,000 against
$15,715,000 last week. The total sales of
stocks to-da ywere 559,940 shares, including:
Canada South'n.lO,4soiPacific Mail.... 3,905
Dal. Lack. & W. 24,460 Reading 113,500
Del. &Hud 3.600 St. Paul 24,-50
Den. &Rio G. . .. 3.010 St. P. & 0 3.550
Erie. 24,880 Te„as &Pacific. 11.3-0
Kan Sc Tex 14,150 jUnion Pacific. 14.550
Lake Shore 28,341 1 Western Union. 43,710
Louis. & Naeh. ..26,155 North. Pac. pfd. 6,910
Missouri Pa •i_0.i0,774J0r. & Trans Con 4,400

Northwestern... 4.315 Hocking Valley. 16,750
New Jersey Cen.l4.olß|

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
Corner ._..;_ -__ -tooert -ir.stt-.

CAPITAL. -;. . * - * Tsofl.n3D.
_L'j__.Mann. Richard E. Stoweh.

fres.dent. «"___.er

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York. Dec. —The followingare the

closing prices bid to-day:

United States 3s, 100 Lake Shore 9G*J^
do 4s. coup... 129%: Louisville-* N.. 66'
do 4Vis, coup. L's'ville &N.A. 60

Pacific 6s of '95. 124% Mempais & C... 50
La. stamped 45.. 82J4 Mich, Central... 96
Missouri 63 103 Mln. &St. Louis. 20*4
Ten.6sßet" ments 108 do preferred.. 47

do 5s 103 Missouri Pacific. 111*4
do 3s 78"i Mobile & Ohio. . 18

Central Pac. lsts 116 Morris &E. ott'd. 143
D. iRio. G. lsts 116 Nashville & C... 99

do West lsts... 79 N.J. Central 51*4
Erie 2ds 99;^;Nor. &W. pfd. . 54>.
M.K._-T.gen.6s. 99% North. Pacific... 28*"i
N. P. lsts llS'^i do preferred .. 63%

do 2ds 103*4 Hocking V & T.. 39%
N. W. consols... 138% Chicago & N. W. lU'/8

dodebenturess 108 j do preferred.. 139).
St. L. &S.F. g.m. 113 N. Y. Central. . . 114"-
St. P. consols . 131 Ohio &Miss 31 J.
St.P.,C.&P. lsts 119 j do preferred.. 90".
Adams Express. 135 Ontario Sc West. 20"4
Alt. Ter. Haute. 36 {Oregon Transc'l. 35%

do preferred.. 81 Pacific Mail 53*.
Ana. Express . .. 10**.Panama 98
B. C. R. &N.... 55 Peoria, D. &E. . . 32%
Canada Pacific.. 67*54 Pittsburg 149
Canada South'n. 67% Pullman Pal. C. 141
Central Pacific. 47 Reading 45%
Chesapeake &0. 9 Rock Island 128%

do pre'd lsts.. 17 St. L. & San. F.. 32%
do _ds 11 do preferred.. 66%

Chicago &Alt . . 142 do Ist »ret"d.. 114%
do preferred.. 160 C, M. &St. Paul. 93*.

C. H. Sc 136% do preferred.. 119
C. St. L. &Pitts. 17% St. Paul M. &M. 116%

da preferred.. 3. St. Paul & Ota.. 51%
C. S. &C 47 do preferred.. 112%
Cleve. Col 70 Texas Pacific... 23%
Del. Hudson.... 103% Union Pacific. 63%
Del., Lack. &W. 141 i U. S. Express... 63
D. &R:o Grande 34% W.,St.L._-Pac... 19%
Erie 35% do preferred.. 35%

doprcferred. . 74 Wells Fargo Ex. 127
East Tennessee. 15% W. U. Telegraph 75%

do nreterrert. . 78 '0., R. & N 104
Fort Wayne 147 Col. Coal 38%
Harlem 220 VS. Y. C. &St. L.. 14%
Houston & Tex. 39 | dopreferred. 2 %
Illinois Central. 132% M. _. 5.&W... . 67
Ind. B. & West.. 17 do preferred 101
Kansas Texas. 34% Term Coal & 1.. 101
Lake Erie &W.. 20 |

Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 11. —Bank clearings to-day

were $10,196,000; for the week, 561.637,000;
for the corresponding week last year, $52.
455.000, an increase this week of 17.5 per cent.

Funds for loaning purposes are plentifulat
6%<_;7 per cent, on demand and 7@B per cent.
on time favors. New York exchange is
quoted at 75c discount.

Weekly Bunk Staicment.
New York, Dec. 11. —The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:

Reserve, decrease $2,085,450
Loans, increase 1,566,500
Specie, decrease 1,795,400
Legal tenders, decrease 441,900
Deposits, decrease 807,500
Circulation, decrease 41,400

The banks now hold $4,080,500 in excess of
the 25 per cent, rule.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Ccrncr Jackson and Fourth street-

Cnfp r*3Pf.:it VflillU "-00 boxes of convenient
j-_J-bopl-.il lailll.. sizesforrentatlowr-t...

Railway aud .Hitting Shares.
LONDON.

A. & G. W. lsts.. 53% Mexican ordinary 51
Canadian Pacific. 70% St.Paul Common. 97%
Erie 37% New YorkCent'l. 118%

do 2ds 103% Pennsylvania 50%
Illinois Central.. 137% I Reading 25%

NEW YORK.

The market for mining shares was dull.
The Comstocks, however, were all stronger.

Outsiders are still hesitating, and with an
absence of support from this direction there
is little hope of renewed activity. Consoli-
dated California and Virgmia was up to 37,
and Sutro tunnel was in f-ir demand.
Little Chief 32 Iron Silver. 240
Little Pitt-burg 81 Ontario 23
Sutro 37 yuicksilver 7
Silver Cliff 41 do preferred 27
Consolidated Imp..115 Sutro 33
Homestake 15

BOSTON.

Ate*. _: T. Ist 75. 124 Ogd.
_L. C. com. 18%

Aich. ft T. R. R. . 96% Old Colony 1 8 1 .' ..,
Boston & Albany.lo9% Wis. Cen. Com... 23
Boston ft Maine. .2o. j do pfd 34
C, B. &Q 137 lAllouez (new) . . .203%
Eastern railroad. 126 Caiuroel&H 213

do 6s 12.% Citalpa %
Flint &P. M 32 Franklin 16

do preferred. 98 Huron 3%
L. R. _: Ft. S 48% Oscecla 27
Mex.Ceu.com... 14% Quincy 59

do bond scrip.. .0 801lTelephone.. .2o4% 1
do Ist mtg. b'ds siJ::< Boston Land 8% ;

N. Y. &N. Eng.. 64% W_t.r Power 4%
do 7s 127% Tamarack 92

FINCK & McCAULEY,

Commission Merchants and _.u_b_s_.*

-UPPLI-S.

Liberal Arvar<-(>' Made an ?To«'»ri'n^its>" Jr*a
Si- fclBL-V >TIIEET ST. PaJ-

LOCAL HA---LETS.
St. Paul.

Business on the board was slow and dull.
Wheat was unchanged and in very light de-
mand. Corn and oats were weaker and lower, j
Barley and rye dull. Ground feed quiet. |
Bran and bay quiet and unchanged. Dressed !
hogs lower. Seeds steady. Eggs a little
weak. The call: I

beat —No. 1 hard, 76%cbid; No. 1 North- j
em. 74c bid; No. 2 Northern. 72c bid.—No. 2, 39c bid: December, 33c
bid; Januar/, 33c bid: May, .2c bid.

Oats—No. 2 mixed. 26% cbid, 27%casked;
January, 26%cbid: Ma 31c bid, 33c asked;
No. 2 white. 28c bid, 2S%c asked.

Barley— 2, 47c bid.
Rve— 4sc bid.
Ground Feed— No. 1. $15.50 bid, $16

1 a»kt_. No. 2, $14.50 asked.
Bran— s9.so bid, $10 asked.
Hay—No. 1. $8 bid. Si.so asked: No. 2,

; $7 .i bid: timothy, $10 bid. $10.50 asked.
i Dressed Hogs— s4.lo bid, $4.25 asked.
j Flax Peed— Me bid.

Timothy Seed— sl.i3 bid.
Clover Seed— s4 bio.

i Eggs 22c bid. 23c asked.

BANK OF MINNESOTA,

Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus 550,000.
: V»__ ii_w_.N. l»re:s. ii-iiir. A. _J_lTi_, V. fres.

Al___t -CH.-.'-'_a. Ca-h.er.

; Gi__j_i__u*a_oc_: ST pact. MINN

Produce Exctitinge.

This market was quiet but steady, and no
chan.es occurred In prices excent in diessed
poultry, turkeys and chickens being quoted

lower. The we ather here is still very mild,
the mercury ißdioaUeg 35° above, and tbo

' snow and ice in the streets naeltias quite rap-

' idly. Uuder such oircumitaecos it is useless
j for dealers in the interior to ship poultry to

• this market. It cannot be sold, and hardly
I given away. There are tons upon tons <1 it
] here to-day that commission ait cannot aed.
. Tbey don t kuow what tt* do with it. Ifthey

J keep it it will, in all probability, spoil

I on their hands. If they put it into cold
j storage the expenses will eat it all up. Either

1 way the dealer in the country loses his stock

and is dissatisfied, and probably blames the
commission merchant and charges him with
sharp dealing. This is not the way to remedy ;
the evil. The way is to do as the commission |
merchant bas been saying for the last week:
'•Don't send your dressed poultry to us. We
cannot sell it and don't want to handle it just
at present." Not another pound should be
sent here tillthere are decided indications of
a change in the weather to a lower tempera-
ture. The call:

Butter Choice to extra creamery, .5@26c;
gilt edge stock, 27@28c: medium to good,
18@2-c: choice to tine dairy, _u@__c: meuium
to fair, ll@13c; roll and print, 12®16c: fresh
packing stock. 7©Be; gre.ise butter, 2J_<*ti3_.

Cheese —Young Americas and fancy, .*_(_)
15c: full cream. 13*_»13*_c.

Onions, $1 per bu.
Minnesota maple sugar, 12©13c; Eastern,

10(_)llc; Vermont, 11 15c in _.-_> cans.
California pears, $3.50 per box.
Maple Syrup— Per gal. SIALIC—Slow at quotations: fine white

clover, 14@15c: buckwheat, 10©12c.
Malt—70c per bushel.
Wool— Unwashed. 17_.19c: washed 22@24c.

Green Cabbages. $s@B per 100: pota-

toes. 409000 per bu. ; carrots, per bu., 4tic;
celery, ..©Sue; beets, per bu.,6oc: rutabagas,
per bu.. 25c;turnips, per bu., 25c; Hubbard
squash. Si. per doz.

ApDles —Hard firm stock, fancy eating,
$3.50.

Domestic Grapes— lb baskets, 60©65 c;
Concord, 65c; Catiwba, 75c; Ciliforma To-
kays, whole cases,- $3.50©.; Malaga, $7,503
8.50 per bbl.

Oranees— §6 per box; in bbls*
$8.50; Floridas, 44.50.

Lemons —Foreign lemons Fancy, $7®7.50;
choice, $..50(_.7; Malaga, .5.50.

Nuts— Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large, S)@l-c per ft: almonds, Terrasronas,
17c; California soft shelled. 15c; filberts,
Sicily, .@l2c; walnuts, new California, 18c;
eocoanuts, $7.50 per 100.

Dates— Persians, 9© 10c; dates in mats,
5%c; tigs. 1.®1.c; new. 18c.

Bananas— Yellow, Der bunch, $233; red,
$1.5U@2.50. as to size.

Dressed Poultry— 6@7c; chick-
ens, 3©sc; geese, 7@Bc; ducks, 7@Sc per

pound.
Cider Choice Michigan, _6 -gal. kegs,

$2.75®3.25 per keg; choice refined 16-gal.
kegs, $3©4 per keg: choice refined 3--gal.
bbls., $5.50^0.50 per bbl.; Ohio cider, $4 per
half bbls., $7 for full bbls.

Sweet Potatoes— Baltimore, $2.50@2.75;
Jerseys, $5 per bbl.

Game— Pheasaats, 52@2.25 per doz; Mal-
lard ducks. $2.50 per doz.; teal and black
ucks. 31.255-1,5.. Wild geese, DtftOOo each.
Babbits, SI per doz.; squirrels, 75c per doz.;
venison, saddles, __,l.c; hides on, 10@llc;
carcass, 5© _c.

Cranberries— By the bb1.,57.50@-.50; by the
bu., $2.50@3. .
O. WHEELER. W. 11. WYLDE

WHEELER & WYLDE,
Grain, Commission, Provision -.Stock

BROKERS,
GiLFi_t.Ais* block, - - Rooms 5 and 6.

Prepared to fillall orders on other market
on margins.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Direct wire to
Chicago.

Whole Produce.
The following prices are forround lots only:
Pork, Bacou. Lard. Etc.— Pork, mess,

$1.; bams, l."_c; dry salt, long clear, 6"£c:
smoked long clears, £%ci breakfast bacon,
."^c; long spiced rolls, BJ_c; tierce lard. B%c;
keg lard. 6%c; 3 ft tin pail, 7%e; 5 ft tin pail.
7c: 10 ft tin pall, 67_c: 20 _> wood pail. 7c; 10 ft
wood pail, 7*>iC.

Patents. $494.25; straight, $3.75<~*>4;
bakers'. $3.25<a8. 50: rye, $398.50.

Beaas Common, 5097»c: mediums. 90c*R
$1 ; hand picked medium, $1 -591 40; hand
picked navy, $1.6591.90.

Dressed Meats Prices are nominal at the
following quotations: Fancy dressed steers
from 500 to 000 fts. 6©7c; choice dressed beef,
s*_©s%c: cews and heifers, ranging from 458
to 600 tt>s, 4*4©s"_o; bulls, 3!^9lc: country
dressed beef. 8960. hind quarters. fi@7c; fore
quarters, 2"_@3"_c; veal. 6@B*_c; extra
heavy mutton, s©s}_c: mutton, ranging from
30 to 40 fts. 4_>sc; country dressed mutton,
294 V2c; pig's feet and tripe, kit, $1.40; keg,
$2.40.

Fish— Black bass. 15c: halibut, 20c; smoked
halibut and smoked salmon, 15c; sturgeon,

l-J^o; suit mackerel, 15c: fresh mackcsral,
from 15_.-Oo each; flounders. 12*^0:
white flsh, 12.He trout, 10c; Lake Superior,
No. 1. Sc; wall-eyed pike. 6c; he.ring.salt and
fiesh wster,oc; perch and sea b_ss,skinned, 7c;
old fish, market, 22' _c; pickerel, extra choice,
sc: salmon, Oregon freak, 25c: red snappers,
15c; blue fish, 15c; extra bloaters. 65s to

$1.75; extra bloaters, 100s, $_..">•'; lobsters.
per ft, 20c; mackerel, per kit, 750_51; smelts.
15c per pound; striped sea bass, 20c per
lb; finnan baddies, 15c per lb.

Hops Washington Territory, 35©3.c new;
old, _*@30c; choice New York, new, 32®
old, 27®28c: Wisconsin, 25c.

Linseed Oil—Kaw. single obi. 45c. 5 bbl.
lots 44c. 50 bbl lots, 43c; boiled oil, 3c more
all around; improved oil meal, St. Paul Lin
seed Oil company, *So9H.

Hides, Pelts and Skkis— bides, 7c;
green salt hides, 7?^®-"4c; calf skins. 9c;
suit. 10; dry flint hides. 14c: dry salt hides.
10@llc: tallow. No. 1, 3Q»3*<c: sheep pelts,
wool estimated, per ft, 25@_7c; deer skins,
per ft. dry, 15®20c; lamb skins, 40Ss.5c:
sbcarlinr, 40556 c.

Raw Furs— Bear, black. $10@l.;c_b,blac_,
S4®i;l-nx. $.©t; otter, $557; coon, 5'.._..0c;
raiuk.4o®6sc; beaver, per lb.. Western, fall $2,
winter 53, spring S4: badger. 7u0911* fox,
cross, $2113; fox, red. $1.1' (ft1.25: fox, kit,
40950 c; martin, Sl®2; muskrat, winter
7®9c, fall 4@sc; kits l_.2c; skunk, black 75c,
striped 40®50c; prairie wolf, $I®l.lo.
These prices are for No. 1 skins, Nos. 2, 3
and 4 in proportion.

THE CAPITALBANK,
Drake Block, -it. -__1, tfma.

CAPITA-$103,000. SU_-__3 $30,003
L- K. -Used, President: W. D. Kiiti, Ca-tuer

i. W" W.*it. Asa'stant. i'_»_._f-

\u25a0 HHH-Al"*-.-*,

Chamber o. t'ou-inerce.

On the local board there was very little do-
ing in futures and millers were paying 7614 C
for No. 1 hard and 74*£cfor No. 1 Northern,
but sellers were firm In their views. No. 1
hard was quoted at 7fl>.c cash. December and
January, and B.*_c May; No. 1 Northern was
steady at 74J_c cash, December and January.
and B_*_c May; No. 2 Northern ruled nomi-
nal at !-__- cash, December and January,
and SO^c May.

Note— in sales of wheat by sample, grade
has little if any effect iv making prices, that
being determined by quality and percentage

of bard in each parcel.
Sales Included: 1 car No. 1 hard, o. t..

7tiJ/4c; 17 cars No. J hard, o. t., 76J_c: 8 cars
No. 1 hard. o. t. 77c; 1 car No. 1 bard, o. t.,
76c; 5 cars No. 1 bard, to arrive, 77c; 10 cars
No. 1 bard, to arrive, f. o. b., 78c; 5 cars No.
1 Northern, o. t., 74c; 30 cars No. 1 Northern,
o. t., 74*"ic; 18 cars No. 1 Northern, to ar-
rive, 74'ic; 7 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 75c:
1 car No. 1 Northern, o. t., 75"£c; 3 cars
No. 1 Northern, o. t., 76c: 2 cars No. 1
Northern, to arrive. 74%c; 1 car No. 1 North
crn, choice. 7S*_C, 5 cars No. 2 Northern, o.
t., 74c: 3 cars No. 2 Northern, o. t.. s:3'.2c; 2
cars No. 2 Northern, 72c; 3 cars No. z North-
ern, o. t., 72"_c; 15 cars No. 2 Northern, 73c:
1 car No. 2 Northern. 74J^c; 2 cars sample,
o. t., 73c: 1 car sample, o. t., 71*_c; 1 car
sample, o. t., 71c; 1 car rejeoted. o. t., 64c; 4
cars rejected, 0.t.,70c; 1 car rejected, 0.t.,..5c.
Hour—Patents, sacks to local dealers, S4.3»>®
i.f.r. patents forshipment, sacks, car lot. $4.25
©4.35: in barrels. $4.9094.4.; delivered at
New England points. $-.--95.-0; New York
points. $5.1-95.25: delivered at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, 55.1095-J0; bakers', $3.10®
3.00; superfine. $1.50_~".25; Rod Dog, sack.
$1.25@1.40; Bed Dog. barrels, 31.55®1.75; rye
lour, 100 pounds, $1.7532; buckwheat, barrel,
$5. 75 _/6.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis. - - Minn.

Pork and Beef Packers,
AND GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS.

•Produce rxchan.e.
Apples—Michigan * car lots, 53@3.50;

Southern, cars, $3©3.50; choice, from store
in lots. $--1094; medium, $1.5091.75; com-

; mon stock, 75ct551.25.
Beeswax— Quiet at 25®30e.
Maple Syrup- Per gal, 90c@$t.
Cranberries— Cape Cod, bbl. $890.50, Bell &

I 8., J7.753.8 per bushel, $2.75<a~; Bell &
Cherry, $7.50«_>7.75.

Beans and Peas Fancy navy, 51.7591. 85;
mediums, $1.5091.-0; dried peas. $1_.1.2c.

Butter Fancy creamery. 2">_27c; extra
firsts, 2.9?1c; dairy, fancy, 20_s23c: dairy,

' firsts, 14*2, 17c; common, 10@l3c; packing
stock, 6®7c; grease, 495c.

i CiO.r- Choice, bbl, $55t»5.50: refined. $5,509
! 6; choice, half bbl, 75^3.25.

Cheese —Fancy full cream, 13®14c; part
skims, 9®lßc; brick cheese, 12(_il4c; Young

America, 1_314c; Swiss, 12 _.14c.
Dressed Meats— Veal, choice, 4@70; dressed

hogs, 3*)i_i4'<c; beef, hind quarters, s®6c;
country dressed, 3»^®sc; sides, city dressed,
4c; couutrv dressed. 394c: fore quart-
ers. 3©4c; mutton, city, 4@sc: mutton coun-

i try, 4®4Mc; hams, city, 9#llc; hums, coun-
try, 696c; breakfast bacon, 9©llc; shoulders,
495c. _|__BaO___|-MBdSPfll-l BRs

Kjy&_ln 5 to 18-case lots, strictly fresh,
22c: ice-house, 16®18c; piokled, 15916c ...

Fruit— Florida oranges. $4_.4.50; russets,
bbL $3.2593.50: lemons, Messina, $5.1595.50;
Malagas, $2.5093 50; bananas. $2.50,3.50;
good shipping. $2.7593.50; dates, mat, s®6c;
dates, fard., 10®12c: figs, ft. 13®23c; pears,
Cantornia, box, $3.5094; Oregon, $3.5094;

quinces, box, $2.25@2.50; quinces, bbL $6: |
Mandarine, J&bl, $9@lo. i

Fish— Fresh bass, s@6c: halibut. 10@13c.
Grapes— Catawbas, basket 50c; Cali-

fornia, case, $i(£4.50: Concords, basket, 50c:
Malagas, keg, $6@6.50; light weiifhts, $5
©5.50; Isabelle's, basket 50c; Muscat,
case, $4.50; Tokay, case, $4.50.
-Wool—Fleece-washed medium, per _>. 24_i

27c; fleece-washed coarse, 22®20c; unwashed
medium, 18&20c; unwashed coarse. 15@1.c;
tub-washed good, 24<_*_7c; tub-washed coarse,
poorly washed, 20©2'"c: black washed, 18®
20c; black unwashed, 16@18c.

Nuts Almonds, », loo: almonds bard, 15c;
Brazils, lie: walnuts, bu, $1.25; eocoanuts,
100, $5.50<_M5; hickory nuts, $1.60: shellbarks,
$2; peanuts, green, 6®Sc; peanuts, baked, 9
(a) 10c; pecans, polished, 10(_*12c; low grade,
6@7c.

Fur—Nominally steady; winter rats, sc;
fall rats, 3c: kits, l@2c; flue coon skins, 75c;
No. 2 coon. 50c: No. 3 coon, 25c; medium
mink, 40c; small mink, 35c; No. 1 large mink,
50@.0c: fox, 75c®51.25. .

Jellies— Lots from store, 30 ft palls, 4@4*>_c;
% pint glasses, doz, $1.

Honey Fine white clover. 13®14c: two-lb
combs. Il®i2c: buckwheat, 10@12c.

Vegetables— In job lots. Cabbage, doz, 75®
80c: Spaulsh onions. crate, $1.60; celery, doz,
30540.; onions, 60_.»0c. i.

Poultry—Chickens, per ft, 3@4c; turkeys,
ss_.6c: ducks, per ft, s®6c; geese, s®oc; dry
picked chicks. 3©4c, scalded, 2®>c: dry
picked turkeys, 4®sc; dressed ducks, 4®sc;
dressed geese, 3_4c.

Potatoes— lrish, bu, 45@50; car lots, 40c;
sweet per bbl, $2.50®3; Jer.teys, $4©4.50.

Tallow— Market steady and quiet: No. 1,
rendered, 4@4%c; No. 2. rendered, 3>_@4c;
rough, 2%c; «rrea3e, 3c; scraps, %o.

Maple Sugar— Quiet at 10®llc.
Game— ducks, doz, $1.25_iL50; large

ducks, $1.75@-..25; brandt $l®1.50: part-
ridges.s2.2s®2.so; tree5e,53.25®3.75; squirrels,
per doz, 9jc_;sl; venison, saddles, 10c; car-
aaaa, s®6c.

GERivIANIA BANK.
Corner Fifth and Wabasha streets, o^ipos'ta Post-

ofiice.
CAPITAL 300,000.

ALEX.UAM3ir.Prest. A>*THON*r -Rd.Jr., V.
Wm. BIC-E

_ Cashier. P.M. fC_asc. Asst. Cash.

1.1 V.. stock.

C-iica_o.
Chicago, Dec. Cattle—Receipts, 2,000;

shipments 5,000; market quiet and rather
steady: shipping steers, 950 to 1,500 lbs, $3®
4..0; stockers and feeders slow at___.:'.4o;
cows, bulls and mix.d, $1.35®3.50; bulk.
51.7503.40; through Texas cattle s<_Uoc lower,
$1.80®2.75. Hogs— Receipts, 25,000: ship-
ments, 5,000; market opened firmer but closed
5c lower; rough and mixed, $3.00@4.-5; pack-
ing and shipping, $3.9O®i.4o;fiK_t, $3.50®3.80;
skips, $2.75(93.50. Sheep— Receipts, 2,000:
shipments, 1,000; market steady and un-
changed and demand falrr; natives, $2.40®
4.40; Western, $2.60©3.25: lambs. $4.50 _.5.

N. W. HARRIS & CO,,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

RANT)"* OfCounties, Cities and others of high I
DuiiL"o grade bought and sold. Eastern of- j
flee: 63 Devonshire street, Boston. Corres-
pondence so.icited.

Til£.11 MiRKETS.

Uikky.
Cincinnati, 0., Dec. IL—Wbiskry firm;

sales, 735 bbls finished goods on a basis of
$1.13.

Cotton.
New York. Dec. IL—With further inter-

mediate fluctuations contracts made another
decline, the loss to-night showing 7®.
points off.

Dry Good*.
New York,Dec. 11.— market was very

quiet in new demand, wdicb was confined to
moderate selections of a miscellaneous de-
scription, but large sales reached through de-
liveries on old engagements. The tone of
the market for cotton goods is very firm, with
woolens looking belter.

I etrolenui.
Pittsbubo, Pa,. Dec. 11.—Petroleum weaker

and irregular: National Transit certificates
opened at ««*_c; closed at 07%c; highest
88}_e; lowest, 6.0%.

Bradford, Pa., Dec. National Transit
certificates opened at 68*%c; losed at 6Y|%c;
highest, 68%c; lowest, 60;?jc.

Titcsvillk, Pa., Dec. il.—National Transit
certiflcates opened at 68%c: highest, 68"_c;

lowest 66%c: closed at 67%c.

.- OFFIC.AL.

PrßCge.iiif- Boirl of Polite forte.
Adjourned Ifleetiner.

St. Pax*l. Aug. 19, 1886.
Board met at 7:30 p. m., pursuant to ad- l

journment of the 18th hist.
Present: Messrs. -Jecker. Hoyt, Peters, I

Quiuby. Schlick and Mr. President.
The Savings Bank of St. Paul, by E.

J. Meier, assistant cashier, presented a
communication clairains; as tenants of No.
120 East Third street to be damaged in the
sum of $300 by the ekau^e of grade on
Robert street, between Third street and the
northerly end of the so-called Robert street
bridge, because of the loss of the use of the
basement of the building. Placed on file.

Mrs. A. H. Vanderboof, by ber agent, F.
P. Strong, presented a communication com-
plaining that lots 10, 11 and 12, block 9,
Brown's subdivision of block 9. Stiuson.
Brown & Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul.
have been over-assessed for tbe grading of
St. Clair, Grace and Warsaw street, and
asks for a correction in said assessment.
Considered, placed on tile and the prayer
of the petitioner denied. «

A. Saumor presented a communication
complaining that lot 15. Kuhn's Subdivision
of part ofLa Pond's Addition to St. Paul.
has been overassessed for the grading and
guttering of Virginia Avenue, and asks for
acorrection in said assessment. Consid-
ered, placed on tile and -rayer denied.

John Mitchell, owner of west eighty feet
of block -0. Moss' Addition of Out Lots to
St. PauL presented a communication com-
plaining that said property has been over-
assessed for the grading of St. Albans
street, from Goodrich Avenue to Marshall
Avenue, and asks for a correction iv said
assessment Considered, placed ou tile and
prayer denied.

A. R. Capehart filed notice of appeal in
the matter of the assessment for the open-
ing of an alley through block 17, St. Paul
Proper. Placed on tile.

Anna Kelly, Anu Yeilly, Catherina
Hughes and M. Hushen, by their attorney.
H.J. Horn, Esq.. tiled written notices of
appeal in the matter of the assessment for
the opening of Broadway, from Grove
street to Thirteenth street, to connect with
L'Orieut street and North Broadway.
Placed on file.

The Clerk of the Board presented a
receipt from the City Treasurer for the
sum of $560 .net proceed from the sale of
certain buildings on St. Anthony Avenue.
Accepted and placed on file.

In the matter of the sprinkling of North
Fort street from Seven corners (so-called)
to Tenth street, under contract of John
Wagner, until Nov. 1, 1886. the assess-
ment was corrected by omitting lot 8,

block 54, Rice & Irvine's Addition to St.
Paul (John Kohl. supposed owner), said lot
8 having no frontage on said Fort street,

so as to conform to the facts and rights of
case as intended.

The Clerk was directed to give a cor-
rection notice in the matter of the assess-
ment for the grading ot St. Anthony
Avenue, Mackubin and Martin streets, as
to lot 21, block 14, Mackubin &Marshall's
Addition to St. Paul.

The Clerk was directed to give a correc-
tion notice in the matter of the assessment
for the opening of Broadway, from Grove
street to Thirteenth street, to connect
L'Orient street with North Broadway, as
to ownership, description of and amount
to be assessed against W 33}£ feet of lot 9,

block 1, Dayton's Addition to St. Paul,
and also as to amount to be assessed
against cast 33K feet of said lot 9.

The Clerk was directed to give a correc-
tion notice in the matter of the assessment
for the opening, widening and extension of

| Sixth street between Summit Avenue and
Wabasha street, as to amount against lot i

: 22. block 7, Woodland Park Addition to St.
j Paul, and property of T. F. Oake_ and j

\u25a0 William Carson.
The Clerk was directed to give a correc-

| tion notice in the matter of the assessment
for the construction of a sewer, on Bates
Avenue, from Seventh street to Plum ,
street. Maria Avenue system, and for can- .

j demniug and taking an easement for
; making and maintaining slopes oa Sixth ;
1 street, between Maria avenue and Arcade
j street, as to ownership, description of and
: amount against SE'ly Xof **13, Ly-
, man Dayton's Addition to St. Paul. :•

Order of Council to Beard approved Aug.
! 17. 1886, to cause a three-plank walk to be
laid on north side of Seventh street, from

Dulnth Avenue to Ocean street Referred
to Engineer to carry out

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the £._sessment for
the grading of Hoffman Aveaue, from
Short street to lot 14, block 17, Suburban
Hills, came up. and after hearing all per-
sons present interested, the same was duly
completed and the Clerk directed to give the \u25a0

confirmation notice.
Pursuant to due notice, the matter of

making and completing the assessment for
the grading of Concord streeL from Cam-
bridge street to Arthur Avenue, came up,
and the same was duly completed and the
Clerk directed to give the confirmation
notice.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the grading of Stryker Avenue, from Pros-
pect Terrace to Louisa street, came up, and
after hearing all persons present interested.
the same was duly completed.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the grading of Cayuga streeL from Cort-
land street to Mississippi street, came up,
and after hearing all persons present inter-
ested, the same was adjourned to the 24th
inst. at 7:30 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the grading of Hewitt Avenue, from
Aldine Avenue (formerly Wright Avenue)
to Hamline Avenue (formerly Simpson
Avenue), came up, and the same was duly
completed and the Clerk directed to give
the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the grading of Fairfield Avenue, from Da-
kota Avenue to State street, came up. and
after hearing- all persons present interested.
the same was duly completed and the Clerk
directed to give the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the grading and guttering of Sherburne
Avenue, from Grant street to Rice street.
came up. and after hearing all persons
present interested, the same was duly com-
pleted and the Clerk directed to give the
confirmation notice."

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the grading and guttering of Isabel street,
from Ohio street to State street, came up,
and after hearing all persons present inter-
ested, the same was duly completed and the
Clerk directed to give the confirmation no-
tice.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the grading (and guttering, where required)
of Inglehart street, from Mackubin street
to Lexington Avenue, came up, and the
same was adjourned to the 23d inst. at 7:30
p. m.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for the grading
of Grove street, from Mississippi street to
Canada street, paving with cedar blocks
said Grove street, from west line of Missis-
sippi street to west line of Broadway and
surfacing with gravel said Grove street,
from the west line of Broadway to Canada
street came up and tae same was duly com-
pleted and the Clerk directed to give the
confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment for
the paving of Summit Avenue, from Selby
Avenue to Dale street, with asphalt pave-
ment and putting iv granite curbs, came
up, and after hearing all persons present
interested, the same was adjourned to the
26th inst. at 7:30 p. m.

William Barrett. President.
R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.•

Adjourned meeting*Adjourned .fleeting.

St. Paul, Aug. 20. 1886.
Board met at 7:30 p. m., pursuant to call.
Present: Messrs. Becker, HoyL Quinby,

Schlick and Mr. President.
Absent: Mr. Peters (excused.)
The Engineer submitted list of property

in front of which wooden sidewalks have
been constructed, relaid and repaired under
contract ef James Forrestal (Estimate No.
3). for term beginning April 1, 1886. and
ending Nov. 1, 1886. which was referred to
the Clerk to procure abstract of owners'
names and description of property.

Order of Council to Board approved
Aug. 19. 1886, disapproving the award of
the contract to Faber & Knapp for the
gracing of Iglehart street, and referring
the same back to the Boaid. with the rec-
ommendation that said grading be let to
the next lowest bidder without readvertis-
ing. Placed on file, and on motion all bids
for th* grading of said Iglehart street from
Mackubin street to Lexington Avenue were
rejected and the Clerk directed to readver-
tisrt for bids for said improvement, and on
further motion all assessments for said
grading were annulled.

In the matter of the grading of Seventh
street, from Kittson street to Brook streeL
and from the east line of the right of way
of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
Railroad Company to Minnehaha streeL
including the necessary masonry for the
viaduct oa the St. Paul _. Duluth Railroad,
forculverts, abutment walls, retaining walls,
and piers (Seventh street improvement, so-
called), it was ordered that the assessment
for tbe Wagner property be abated, when
said Wagner produced satisfactory evi-
dence that a certain mortgage on said prop-
erty, held by Mrs. Hermau Greve, is satis-
fied.

In tbe matter of the construction of a
sewer on Lizzie street, from the Mississippi
river to Etna street (Maria Avenue sewer
system, so-called), the assessment was cor-
rected by abating the amounts assessed
agaiust lots 6, 7, 8 and 9, block 8, Subur-
ban Hills, St. Paul. F. Lambrecht and John
J. Lowell supposed owners, said -owners
having given the right of way over said lots
for the construction of said sewers.

In the matter of the proposed grading of
Cypress street from Suburban Avenue to
East Seventh street, which, on the 9th inst.,
was laid over to this day, the same was
taken up and after hearing all persons pres-
ent interested, said matter was referred to
the whole Board to view premises."

Adjourned.
William Barrett, President.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.

Adjourned Meeting**

St. Paul. Aug. 23, 1886.
There being no members present the

Clerk of the Board adjourned the meeting ]
to the 24th inst. at 7:30 p. m., and also all j
business coming up this day to the same
time. -r_PJS
R.L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Adjourned .flee ling.

• St. Paul, Aug. 24. 1886.• St. Paul, Aug. 24. 1886.
Board met at 7:30 d. m., pursuant to ad-

journment of the 23d inst.
. Present: Messrs. Hoyt. Peters, Quinby,

Settle- and Mr. President.
Absent: Mr. Becker (excused).
Reading of the minutes of the lGth. 17th,

18th. 19th and 20th insts. dispensed with.
Mr. Delaney aud others, by their attorney,

George W. Walsh. Esq., having complained
that the grading of Western Avenue, from
West Seventh street to Yon Minden street.
had been made more expensive by the
quarryins and removing of material from
said street by Mr. Dawson, and the En-
gineer to whom said matter bad been re-
ferred having reported that there is no j
reason for complaint, Mr. Dawson bring !
the owner of the property at the time that j
said material was removed, the street not
having been dedicated at that time between
West Seventh street and St. Clair street;
and. furthermore, that the removal of sad
material has reduced rather than increased
the cost of grading said Western Avenue,

as said material would otherwise have had
to be removed at the expense of the prop-
erty owners. The said report was accepted
and said complaint placed on file.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
• estimate ofcost, the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, Jto-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of SL

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or order
of the Common Council, approved July

18. 1886, relative to the grading of Francis
street from Arcade street to English street
and having investigated the proposed im-

i provement, respectfully report that said
I improvement is necessary and proper; that
I the estimated expense thereof is $16,545,

i one-h^lf of which need not be paid into the
City Trtasury before the contract is let; that
real ate to be assessed therefor can be
found benefited to the extent of costs and
expenses necessary to be incurred thereby;

that said improvement is not asked . for by

a petition of a majority of the owners of
property to be assessed therefor, but we

herewith send a plan or profile of said im- !
provement, and an order for your adoption, I
ifyou desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas 5, nays 0.

The Engineer having submitted plan and j
estimate of cost, the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or order
of the Common Council, approved July
21, 1886, relative te the grading of Macku-
bin street, from Charles street to Minnehaha
street, and having investigated the proposed
improvement, respectfully report that said
improvement is necessary and proper;
that the estimated expense thereof is
51, 789. one-half of which need not be paid
into the City Treasury before the contract
is let: that real estate to be assessed there-
for can be found benefited to the extent
of the costs and expenses necessary to
be incurred thereby; that said improvement
is not asked for by a petition of a majority
of the owners of property to be assessed
therefor, but we herewith send a plan or
profile of said improvement and an order
for your adoption, if you desire us to make
the improvement. Yeas 5. nay*o.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate of cost, the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolutions or orders
of the Common Council, approved .July 7,
1886. relative to the grading of Logan streeL
from the west line of Asylum Addition No.
1 to West Seventh street, and Canton streeL
from the south line of Asylum Addition No.
2 to Logan street, and having investigated
the proposed improvements, respectfully re-
port that said improvements are necessary
and proper, if modified so as to grade Can-
ton street, from Logan street to Otto Aye-

nue; Logan street, from Seventh street to
Bay street, and Stewart Avenue, from Otto
Avenue to Tuscarora street, using the sur-
plus material from said Stewart Avenue to
till said Canton and Logan streets; that the
estimated expense thereof is$12. one-half
of which need not be paid into the City
Treasury before the contract is let; that real
estate to be assessed therefor can be found
benefited to the extent of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby; that said improvement is not asked
forby a petition of a majority of the owners
of property to be assessed therefor, but we
herewith send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order for your adoption,
ifyou desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas 5. nays 0.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate of cost, the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul.
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or or-
der of the Common Council, approved
July 21, 1886, relative" to the construe-
tion of a sewer on Farrington Avenue,
from Nelson Avenue to Carroll street,

and having investigated the proposed
improvement, respectfully report that said
improvement is necessary and proper from
Nelson Avenue to Rondo street; that the
estimated expense thereof is 52,100, one-
half of which need not be paid into th.
City Treasury Defore the contract is let;
that real estate to be assessed therefor can
be found benefited to the exteut of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby; that said improvement is not
asked for by a petition of a majority of the
owners of property to be assessed therefor.
but we herewith send a plan or profile of
said improvement, and an order for
your adoption, if you desire us to make the
improvement. Yeas 5, nays 0.

The Engineer having returned the order
of Couucil for the proposed sewer on Sev-
enth street, from Margaret to Mendota
street; on Mendota street, from Dawson
street to Phalen creek: on Seventh street.
from Forest street westerly to Mendota
street, recommending that said sewer be
constructed on Seventh street, from Hope
street to Earl streeL and on Mendota street,
from Francis street to Phalen Avenue; and
also the necessity ef securing an easement
for said sewer across the right of way ofthe
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway Company, to make proper connec-
tijnwith Trout brook, the same was or-
dered returned to the Council with the re-
quest that the said order be annulled and a
new preliminary order be passed for the
improvement recommended by the City
Engineer.

The Engineer having submitted plans and
specifications for the grading of Cherokee
Avenue, from Ohio street to south city limits;
Conway street, from Commercial street to
Earl street; Daly street, from James street
to Jefferson Avenue; Elfelt street, from
Charles street to Como Avenue; Jay street,

from St. Anthony Avenue to Aurora Aye-

nue; Laurel Avenue (formerly Division
street), from "Victoria street to Lexington
Avenue; Palace street, from Victoria street
to Webster street; alley in block 2, E. M.
Mackubin's Addition to St. Paul, from
Mendota street to Fauquier street: Hague
Avenue, from Victoria street to Lexington
Avenue, and Milton street to partial grade,
from Hague Avenue to Leslie street, using
the surplus material from Hague Avenue
necessary to fill said Milton street, also for
gradine and surfacing with gravel and con-
structing stone curbs and stone gutters on
Greenbrier Avenue, from Margaret street
to Seventh street; and also for the construe-
tion ofa sewer on Randolph streeL from
View street to Pleasant Avenue, the same
were examined and approved and the Clerk
directed to advertise for bids.

Order of Council to Board approved
Aug. 19, 1886, for formal report on the
opening, widening and extension of Rose
street, from Atlantic street to east city
limits; Fauquier street, from English street
to east city limits; Reauey street, from
English street to east city limits; Beech
street, from English street to east city
limits; Dawson street, from English street
to east city 7 limits; Francis street, from
English street' to east city limits; Fourth
street, from English street to east city
limits; Sigel street, from English street to
east city limits; Conway street, from Eng-
lish street to east city limits; Third street,
from English street to east city limits;
Bradley street, from North street in a di-
rect line to the intersection of Collins and

i Bedford streets; Clarence street, from Sev-
enth street to Burns Avenue; Fulton street,
from Seventh street to Burns Avenue; Bir-
mingham street, from Seventh street to
Burns Avenue; Barclay street, from Sev-
enth street to Burns Avenue; Mississippi
street, from Maryland street to Lake Como
and Phalen Avenue. Referred to Engineer
for plan of land to be taken.

Order of Council to Board approved Aug.
19. 1886, for formal report on the grading
of Glencoe streeL from Mississippi street
to Columbia street or to Linden street; Mil-
ford street, from R*ce street to Gaultier
street; alley in block 2. Humphrey's Ad
dition. from Van Buren street to Como
Avenue; alley in block nine (9), Terry's
Addition to SL Paul, from Earl street to
Frank street. Referred to Engineer for
plan aud estimate of cost.

Order of Council to Board, approved
Aug. 19, 1886, for formal report on the
construction of a sewer on Summit Avenue,
from Oakland street to Dale street; ou
Jackson street, from Tenth to Eleventh
streets: on Kent street. from Laurel Avenue
south 113 feet. Referred to Engineer for
plan and estimate ofcost. .

Order of Council to Board, approved
Aug. 19, 18S6, to let by contract the grad-
ing ofJackson street, from Arch street to
Pennsylvania Avenue, together/ with the
necessary approaches to the bridge now be-
ing constructed over the tracks of the St.
Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway
Company. Referred to Engineer for plans
and specifications.

Order of Council to Board, approved
Aug. 19, 1886. to let by contract the con-
struction ofthe approaches to the proposed
Third (3d) street bridge over the tracks of
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail-
road, the SL Paul & Duluth Railroad and
Union Depot Company. Referred to En- i
gineer for plans and specifications.

Order of Council to Board, approved
Aug. 19. 1886, to assess benefits and dam-
ages tor the condemning and taking an
easement on the land adjoining and on the
line of ' Cayuga street, from Cortland
street to Mississippi street, necessary to
make and maintain slopes in grading said
Cayuga streeL said slopes extending one
and one-half (IK) feet on said land for
every foot cut or filled on said Cayuga
sticet in said grading. Referred to Assess-
ment Committee and Clerk to procure ab-

stracts of owners' names and description of
property. '':.-"

Order of Council to Board, approved
Aug. 19, 1886, to cause a wooden sidewalk
to be laid on the east side of Park Avenue,
from Sherburne Avenue to Viola Street,
with necessary crosswalks; on the south
side ofHudson street, between Bates and
Maple streets; on both sides of Blair street,
from Como Avenue to Victoria street; on
east side of Park Avenue, from University
Avenue to Sherburne Avenue, and a three
(3) plank walk on north side of Margaret
street, from Duluth Avenue easterly to the
city limits, with the necessary crossings.
Referred to Engineer to carry ouL

Orders of Council to Board, approved
Aug., 19. 1885, to cause crosswalk to be
laid on south side of Ninth street across
Robert street, on both sides of Thirteenth
street across Cedar street, on north side of
University Avenue across Cedar streeL
on south side of . Central Avenue across
Cedar street, on west side of Louis street
crossing Iglehart street, on north and south
sides of Thomas street across Mackubin
street, also on north and south sides of
Thomas street crossing Kent street, also on
north and south sides of Thomas street
across Farrington Avenue, on east side of
Robert street across Eighth street, Eleventh
street and University Avenue, on east side
of Jackson street across E glithstreet and
Tenth street, on west side of Jackson street
across Ninth street, on east side of Jackson
street across University Avenue. Referred
to Engineer to carry out.

In the matter of the complaint of Carl
Simmon, that his property has been over-
assessed for the construction of a sewer on
Cedar street, from College Avenue to
Twelfth street, which, together with a dia-
gram from D. L. Curtice, showing frontage
of said property on Cedar streeL the En-
gineer, to whom said matter has been re-
ferred, reported that said diagram is cor-
rect, whdreupon the assessment against
said property was corrected by reducing the
amount $14. 25. so as to conform to the
facts and rights of the case as intend. rd,
and so as to read as follows, to- wit:

Carl Simmon. A piece of land bounded
on the nort'i by south line of Bazille's Addi-
tion to St. Paul, on the east by Cedar streeLon the south by land of Stolz and C. Sim-
mon and on the west by land formerly
owned by D. McNair, 873.25.

The Clerk was directed to withdraw ad-
vertisement dated August 21, 18S6. forbids
for the grading of Stewart Avenue, from
Tuscarora Avenue to Otto Avenue.

Pursuaut to due notice, the matter of
correcting the assessment for a change of
grade on Martin street, from Kent street to
Arundel street, as to amount against lots 1
to 6 inclusive, block 12, Elfelt, Bernheimer
& Arnold's Addition to St. Paul, came up,
and no objections being made, said correction
was made by increasing the amount against
each of said lots $5 so as to conform to
the facts and rights of the case as intended
and so as to read as follows, to-wit:

Elfelt, Bernheimer & Arnold's Addition to
St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot Block. Benefits

SE Elfelt 1 13 $25 OO
Same

_
13 85 60

Same 3 13 25 00
Same . 12 25 00
Same 5 13 25 00
Same 6 13 25 00

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for a chauge of
grade on Robert street, from Third street
te the northerly end of the so-called Robert
street bridge, came up, and the same was
adjourned to the 30th inst. at 7:30 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for a change of
grade on Franklin street, from Elm street to
IrvinePark Drive, came up, and the same
was adjourned to the 25th inst. at 7:30 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for the opening,
widening end extension of James street,
from Oneida street to Western Avenue^
came up. and the same was adjourned to
Sept. 6, ISS6. at 7:30 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for the opening.
widening aud extension of the alley be-
tween block 58, Irvine's Enlargement of
Rice & Irvine's Addition to SL Paul, and
Park Place Addition to St. Paul, came up,
and the same was adjourned to the 30th
inst. at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, the matter of making
and completing the assessment for the
opening, widening and extention of Earl
street, from Suburban Avenue to Burns
Avenue, came up. when all assessment no-
tices were annulled and the Clerk was di-
rected to give a new first assessment no-
tice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, the matter of making
and completing the assessment for th«
opening, widening and extension of Vie-
toria street, from Marshall Avenue to Wesl
Seventh streeL came up, when all assess-
ment notices were annulled and the Clerk
was directed to give a new first assessmeni
notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter ofmaking and
completing the assessment for the opening
and extension of St. Albans streeL from
Goodrich Avenue to Fairmount place (pro-
duced westerly), came up, and the same
was duly completed and the Clerk was di-
rected to give the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter ofmaking and
completing the assessment for the opening
of an alley ten (10) feet wide through block
5. St. Paul Proper, from Cedar street to
Minnesota street, came up. and the sam«
was duly completed and the Clerk directed
to give the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for the grading
of Western Avenue, from Pleasant Aye-

nue to.the right of way of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company,
came up, and the same was duly completed
and the Clerk directed to give the confirma-
tion notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for the grading
of Cayuga street, from Cortland street to
Mississippi street, came up, and the same
was adjourned to the 25th inst. at 7:30
p. in.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of the confir-
mation of the assessment for the opening.
widening and extension of SL Clair street,
from the northerly line of the right of way
of the Chicago, Milwaukee &SL Paul Rail-
road Company (short line, so called,) t*
the Mississippi river, came up, and th.
same was adjourned to SepL 8, 1886, at
7:30 p. m.

Adjourned to the 25th inst., at 7:30 p. m.
William Barrett. PresidenL

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.
—a

CHAPOTEAUT'SCHAPOTEAUT'S

111 OF PEPTONE
Nourishes the sick and convalescent without fl
tigue to stomach. Such is the problem resolve!
by its delicious ailiment, which contains by Bordeaux
deaux glass measure, 10 grammes of beef meal
entirely digested, also assimilable and deprived ol
non-digestible particles. It acts as repairer in al!
affections of the stomach, l iver, and intestines
difficultdigestion, disgust for food anemia, ener-
vation caused by tumors, cancerous affections
dysentery, fever, diabetes, and all cases whicl
impose the necessity of nourishing the sick con
sumptives and sustaining their strength by a re
constituting ailment impossible to be supplied bj
extracts, concentrated broths and raw meat. Th<
Chapoteaut is the nutritif par excellence for tin
aged and for children; it augments the richnesi
of milk innurses. Paris, Br. Vivien ne. -————___________
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ST. PAULST. PAUL

Fart! Soni
MANUFACTURERS OF\u2713 ' MANUFACTURERS OF

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
I Founders, Machinists. Blacksmiths and Pat-{ tern-makers. Send for cuts, of columns.
• Wo ks on St. P., M. & M. R. X., near Coma. avenue. Office 118 E. Fourth street, St. Paul,
I O. M. POWER, Secretary and Treasurer.


